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2019-2020 

Revised ‘End of Season report’ from AGM report 

Remote Committee Meeting 13th April 2020 by Nikki Evans 

Headlines 

It was always going to be an exciting year for our Hockey Section with the launch of our 4th 
Senior Ladies Team and talks of a move back to Towcester, so it is pleasing to be able to 
report a healthy situation on the finances front at the time of writing.   

2019-2020 saw a rise in match subs to £8 per senior game, annual subscription costs stay 
fixed and relatively stable.  We had 28 senior memberships,  6 goalkeepers  28 advanced 
juniors and 26 juniors signing up to the hockey section, along with 2 lifetime members.  
(There are still a few memberships to finalise)  Thank you very much for your prompt 
payments with this.   We also saw significant investment in umpiring and in Hockey kit 
with diversification of items so we now have bobble hats, car stickers and new jumpers 
available for purchase.    

 The account as of 13th April as it stand is:  

  



 
Fundraising is higher than expected thanks to a grant of £1000 received from Persimmon 
homes, in addition to the raffle(s) and Ladies Night.  This is a great way to raise additional 
funds for the club. Thank you for your donations and support of our events.   

Subscriptions – already mentioned.  

Match Fees 

Thanks once again to the captains and money collectors for handling this part of the 
finances.  With match fee contributions from Junior and Senior players, this is another 
huge area of income for the Hockey Section.   At the time of writing there is still more to 
pay in from the captains so this will increase slightly.    

Outgoings  

Catering Costs 

This will change next year upon the return to Towcestrians where teas will be provided at 
the club.  Thanks for the team effort in shopping, preparing and tidying away after teas 
this year in the 2s, 3rds and 4th Senior teams.  It has been great from a social perspective 
that so many players stay after the game.   

Coaching 

Hugely important to note here is the amount of time donated to the club by our coaching 
volunteers throughout the age groups.  This has really made a significant impact on 
keeping coaching costs low this year.  There is one more coaching payment to come out of 
this total. 

Pitch Hire & Umpiring 

These are up slightly against prediction as we have funded a club umpiring day and 
refunded members who have then umpired two matches for the club.  This has been a 
conscious investment in the Hockey Section moving forward as good umpires are hard to 



find!   (Thanks Louise Rhodes who has done a great job finding us all umpires throughout 
the season) 

Training hours were also extended to cater for the high number of players attending on a 

Thursday evening. Great turnout here too ☺   

There are still some pitch invoices to pay out on pitch hire as I type. (instruction has been 
sent to the club to settle them)   

252469-8   £407.50 
189407-2  £540 
208346-2 £472.50 
189409 £270 (instead of £540 due to cancellations) 
208347 £202.50   

With the move back to Towcestrians imminent, the pitch hire part of our spending will 
need reassessing in the new season. We currently spend £45 per hour on pitch hire and are 
hopeful this will be less next year.   

Match Officials 

These payments get tied in with the match fees money so spending in this part is under 
represented slightly.    2s, 3s and 4s pay £10 for an umpire.  

Travel Costs  

2nd team travel costs will increase next season with their promotion.    

Webcosts  

This was another unpredicted investment that was made to ensure members are kept fully 
informed and up to date with club news.   

KIT and Equipment 

Buying in bulk to achieve savings has lead to a heavy investment in kit this season. Stock 
value of approx £800 means this figure looks inflated.   Emma P – please can you confirm 
this number?  

Committee have been made aware that VAT is added to KIT sales and sale prices should be 
reviewed.  

Trophies 

More will be spent here prior to the postponed ‘End of Season Do’. 

Finally, as I step down from the role of Treasurer, I would like to add my personal thanks to 
the Committee and players.  Our Hockey Section is thriving both on and off the pitch and 
this wouldn’t happen without the hours of work put in behind the scenes from the 
Committee, coaches and captains and without the dedication from the players and their 
families.  It has been a pleasure to be part of the Committee.  Thanks also to Andy Kravitz 
who has volunteered to take on the role of Treasurer for us all from today.    



Pasting below the previous 2 years spending and income for comparison.  

  

  

  


